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Home directory Access: 
 

It consists of 16 GB of user space on the server. This is private and it’s NOT accessible to 

anyone other than the individual. 

 Click on the “Start” button on the task bar. 

 
Type “MSTSC.exe” into the search window and press “Enter” 

 
This will bring up the Remote Desktop Connection client, which we will use to connect to the 

Virtual Server. 

 
 

In the “Computer:” textbox type in “CAS-Wprep.wade.wmich.edu” and click “Connect” 
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The RDC client will save the last Username you tried to connect with, you will be prompted with 

a similar window to this in which you click “Use another account” 

 
 

In the username window type “WADE\BroncoNetID” where “BroncoNetID” is the users Western 

Michigan University issued ID.  This is the same username used to login to GoWMU or 

Webmail.  In the “Password” field, the user should enter their BroncoNetID password and click 

“OK”.   
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This will be the same password they use for GoWMU or Webmail as well.  The “WADE\” at the 

beginning of the username designates where the user is authenticating to.  In this instance, the 

universities Active Directory servers.  You will noticed that under the two text boxes, the 

“Domain:” has changed to “WADE”. 
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The server will take a minute or two to authenticate, and you will arrive at a Windows desktop.  

At this point the home directories are set up and you can begin using your UNC paths to access 

your files. 

 
 

Once finished click “Start” and “Log Off”.  You will not have to repeat this process in the future. 
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File Share Access: Shortcut 

Step 1: Right click on the Desktop. Select New and then Select Shortcut. 

 

This will open up a create shortcut window as shown in Step 2. 

Step 2: 

:  
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Type in: \\cas-wfp0.wade.wmich.edu\deptshares$\ and click next to continue which will take you 

to the login screen. Login screen may take a while to come up. 

Step 3: Login Screen 

 

Enter your bronco ID and password.  

Username: wade\your Bronco id 

Password: ***** 

Do not check “Remember my credentials” 

Step 4: Rename your shortcut to deptshares and click finish. 
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Repeat the above process to access your home directory with the following changes: 

In Step 2:  

Type in: \\cas-wfp0.wade.wmich.edu\usershares$\yourBroncoID 

In step 4:  Rename the shortcut to Home Directory 

Once done, double click on to the shortcuts to access your file share. 

 

File Server access (OFF Campus): VPN* 

Prerequisite: Java Installation required Faculty and Staff laptops will have Java and VPN 
client preinstalled.  This is just for reference. 

Step 1: First check to make sure the VPN client is not already installed.  Go to the start menu. 

 
In the search bar type in “Network Connect” 
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If this program comes up in your search, you do not have to re-install the Network Connect 
client; you can just open the application from there. 

 
If this box is blank once you have opened up “Network Connect” type in “vpn.wmich.edu” and 
click “Go”. 

 
Click “Yes” to this box. 

 
 

Login with your BroncoNetID, and you’re all set. Security Alert may or may not pop. 

Alternate method if VPN not installed 

Step 1: Login into http://gowmu.wmich.edu 

Step 2: On the Left side pane you will see Software Dowloads-> VPN –virtual private network Download. 
Click on VPN- Virtual Private Network Downloads. 

 

 

 

Step 3: 

Choose Network Connect according to the Operating system version and Click here to download. 

http://gowmu.wmich.edu/
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Step 4:  

Click on run. 

 

 

Step 5: Click Yes on the next windows authorizing installation and the you should see the following 
screen. 
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Now your installation is done. 

Step 6: Click on Start->All programs->Juniper Network-> Network Connect. 
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Step 7: Sign in page type in: vpn.wmich.edu  

Sign with your bronco Net ID and password 
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Now you should be able to access your file share off campus. 
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You should then see this small icon in your taskbar (the taskbar is the lower right corner of windows 
next to the clock).  Once it turns Yellow, you are connected to the WMU network. 

 

Once you are finished using the VPN, right click on the icon in your taskbar.  You will see the below 
context menu.  Click “Sign Out”. 
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